
TUf Fniiioun Hd( Coant Hotel. THE LOUISIANA FAMINE. Headaches
Should not be drtifg-f- away, i
Cure them by removing-- the $
cause. Headaches are one of
the svmotoms of disordered

t'hulrnian Millsap say that on Jan-
uary i the certain reports of thu vari-
ous committee showed that tliere
were J,uiHi people 111 need of help in
the droujflit-stricke- country, and the
uutuber has increased largely not less
than Ml per cent. - and It is safe to say
tha number at present is not less than
75, 00(1 persons dependent upon tbe
charities of state, ami local reliof
funds.

00 BI B. OATS, 11 1M' tK1.
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pn.. (frww

200 bushels Pnlzer'a Silver Mine Oats,

mid John Hrolder, Mlshlcott, Wis., 173

bushels Silver King Hurley per acre.

Don't you believe it? Write theml
Fodder plants as rape, leoslnte,

vetch, spurry. clovers, grasses, etc.. In

endless varieties, potatoes at $1.50 a bar-re- l.

Silver's seeds ore bred to big
yields. America's greatest seed cata-

logue and 12 farm seed suiuples ar sent

you by John A.Salzer Seed Co.,La Crosse,

'Wis., upon receipt of 10 cents, and this
notice, worth $10, to got a start. kJ

Hvporrisy is certificate of good charac-

ter vice gives to virtue. Kam a Horn,

Florida, Coba nnd Jamaica.
A handsome hook. 04 pages, beautifully il-

lustrated, descriptive of ''the Innd beyond
the frost line." will he sent upon receipt of

four cents in stamps hy L. A. Hell, W estein
Passenger Agent Plant System, Si i Mar-

quette Huilding, Chicago. Ills. The I lant
System of Railways and Steamship Lines,
reach the finest winter resorts in the world.

rnn' :...n..:n ,l.n, ...nil dnw... nt dunce

TOLD OF PEOPLE.

King Humbert of Itjily Is the most
heavily insured man in Kuropo. The
r. mount of life Insurance lie s is
over $7,500,00(1. The Into Czar Alex-

ander 111. waa Insured for $5,000,000.

Miss Moya llenncssy, who was mar-

ried tho other day In I'oris to Vis-

count Leon de Jauze, Is a descendant on
her mother's side of Timothy Mather,
an elder brother of Increase Mather.
She is a beautiful woman and a favor-

ite in F.ngludi society.
Senator JoJin Sherman once raid of

the newspaper reporter: "lie is the
greatest enigma of the nineteenth cen-

tury. I am interested lu him always,
respect him genernlly, and fear him
sometimes. Hut I never cease to wonder
at his resourcefulness in searching for
news."

Minnie Ilatik.ftayKtheAtclilson (Kan.)
Globe, lived as n girl at the now desert-

ed town of sunnier, three miles below
Atchison and "waited on the table"
nt her mother's boarding house. She

enine to Atchison to give a concert aft-

er she became famous, but did not at-

tract much attention, except among
few of Iter mother's old board-r- s.

Extraordinary Nervousness.

Blindfolded, Could Count Kvery Besm
When Walking Across a Carpet.

BARRAGO GANQ RESPITED.

riuil llhiclllni of '! Left for the
l're.ldenl.

Washington, Feb. 23- .- IVesident
Cleveland late Saturday ufternoon took

action on u petition for pardon or re-

spite of the llarrago gang, who lire
under sentence to be hanged at Santa
Fe, N. M. The indorsement of the
president on the petition is as follows:

"A respite is granted in this ease for

four weeks, and until the 'd of March,

for the purposeof permitting an oppor-
tunity to the executive to examine into
the merits of an application for clem-

ency."
This action leaves the question for

Maj. MeKinley's final action.

DISCHARGED FROM CUSTODY.

Nothing foillil be Fminil Aifiiliml John A.

Turner.
New Youk, reb. 'J'l- .- John A. Turner,

of Nashville, Trim., who was placed
under arrest Sunday night on suspicion
of being implicated in the death of
Mrs. Mary Skilton, who committed
suicide ut the hotel Menlo by tak-

ing carbolic acid, was arraigned
in a police court. Turner did not seem

at all depressed over the death of tho
woman. He claimed that they had
siuiply lived together and nad not
posed as man und wife. He also denied
tVtut he had any hand in, or furnished
and reason for the woman's death.
Magistrate Simms discharged Turner
fyoin custody.

National Uefornt Tre. As.oelaf Ion.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. -- ". Tho
Kozelle branch of the Nutional Keform
Tress association met here. About 'J5

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma editors
are in attendance. Ilozelle delivered a
fiery address, scoring Paul Vandervoort
for calling the Memphis meeting. An
association separate from tho Vander-
voort association will be perfected.

Boventy-Hv- e Thousand Sufforora lu
tho Thlrtoeii Affected Fariuhes.

The Tftrrlhl Druuifltl uf I.a.t Nmnnivr ftn.l
II HrNUll. Ttir 41rnt Work of Ke-

ller Mw Citing On Mora
Help Needed.

Never in tlie memory o tho olilest
citiena was tliere sueh u dronlit ua
bemused north l.tnii.siiina in tlio sum-

mer of lh'JO. the lalh of April
to 1 0 hint of beptemlier tlierowns not
even one rain sullieient to wet the
earth nu inch In depth, und in many
paee for months not one drop fell
and, what is very remarkable, there
was seareely any dew. In eoti.se-ciuene- e

of all this the litfbt soil
of the hill parif.hes beeauie dust and
the erops of eetton and corn literally
parehed. Aeres ..f forest trees died,
ami stoik of all kinds, in many plaees,
siarveil. Jn vain did those sturdy
bmall farmers (for in the hill section
of Louisiana the plantations for the
most part are small and the labor is
done by the owner and his boys)
plant and replant, only to see their
corn w ither. Uic rcsuu 01 an nm is
an unprecedented amine, inseour.ieo
and liune;rv, families have moved to
other parishes (counties) adjacent to
find the change no better, and fre- -

qtientlv those who were counted as
thrifty farmers the year leiorehave
hail to bee' their bread. Many of the
sufferers live from '.'a to So mile from
their market towns, and it was quite
awhile before the sail condition of
things was made known to the public

cneriilly. lut so soon as reliable in
formation readied the cities of Louisi
ana steps were immediately taken to
brine; about a speedy and a permanent
rehel. 1 nev recoern.zcu praciieaiiy
the obligation resting upon them and,
with open pocket-book- s rind that char
itable ilisposit ion so characteristic of
Louisianians, applied themsHlvei sys-

tematically to the task of relieving
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Ull . llllKlli l.vhave no amusement: they make fun ot the
dancers. Atchison t.iooe.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No lits alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottles
treatise. Dr. Kline, 033 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A promising mins will as surely ruin a
man in time as a promising horse. Atchison
Globe.

rise's Cure for Consumption has no equal
. i. F . f Abbott 3S3

li n n v. iiuhii iin un.un;, - j

Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9. 1894.

Let s lot of men get together, and it is
remarkable how soon they will go to talk-
ing about good things to eat,

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tor re-

lieves whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The man who has a Rtrong will is often
strong in nothing else. Rain s Horu.

When bilious or costive eat a Caseoret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

Trying to look like a sheep has never yet
produced any wool on the back of a goat.

A timely ill. Fssny on Artichokes is sent out
free by J. Yissering, Alton, 111. Seed SI a bu.

If good resolutions were horses every-
body would ride. Ham's Horn.

Gray hairs and wrinkles may come, hut a

happy heart is always young. Ram's Horn.

T... .... . in. 1 y.1 Cnmnnre.te ....n..,11.-- 1 I I .T a IUU tn'Jk Pni.m vimu.
thartic.fiuest liverand bowel regulator made.

The first question a woman asks a fortune
teller is if her husband is true to her.

m5$$i$&

C)
A Cougher's Coffers

may not bo bo full aa he wishes, but if ho is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile) and
attend to his cough. A man's coffers may be

bo secure that no one can take them away

from him. But a little cough has takon many
a man away from his coffers.. Tho "slight
cough " is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
on avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pectoral In Ayer's Curebook, too pages.

Scut free. J. C Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass.

$ liver. Mind the cause and $
2 not the symptom. $

Storm's Liver I

Regulator f
Will cure headaches and keep 8
them cured. It cures consti- -
pation, liver troubles and indi- - y

jjestion. It increases the appe- - $
titer, rives strength and vigor, X

BI1U Vlt.ia '"--

noney Back if it Fails.
price soc. 5

Van Vlect'Mans.ield Drug Co.,
W. N. Wilkcrson & Go., 8

WHOI.E5ALE A0ENT5. I
XXK?HU, TttlX.

J J11 TO RIYlir
Keeping at Your Best " points S

the way to rugged health. Free. &

JAMES S. 0OBIHSON. MEMPHIS, TSNN, fi

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

T0Af.
DRUNKENNESS

U I lUi iin..-!- ., iai.iii llh XoPftrllll
Cared. DR.J.USTEPHBWS.t.lAMON.OUlO.

nDADCV SBW IHRIOTKBTl gtTM

LKwrO quli relief and enre.wofij

FAR ONLY iOilT'.'enY.'o
I Ullparkcl. benntirm Bower SEEDS.
TBS ACMS MA1L1NO Co, lIuxWOSNew Yors.

YUCATAN. KING OF GUMS.

A. N. K.- -F J643
WIIKN HIUTI.Nti TO AilVEItTMJCH PI.KA8

i.U thai you mw thm AttcrtUt In UU
paper

have fceot Piso's Cure for Con

2, 1896.

CATHARTIC

ALL
riDiir.r;irrs

E OFFER.

FOR

n

I We will send all three to you for

f one year for JJ.oo, or o mo. tor
)

Tilt' I'aiuotm htiti'ls ui t he went vo.mt ot
I'lorhlii lift nil iiiU. 'i he liiHMUirt'ut
!i'iun;t lay Ilntf-l- , ut ly turinivl h "niudt'i u
woihli'i' of tin (triil, ' it h itn t'amt,
hv i it m k pool, t hf.it ru ul nmlitoi mm. etc.,
fitu.iit.'(l mi 'j'uini'ii It.tv; lhi' 1st'iiiiiii)U, ut

inU'r rarU, m tin' l.iUi' iciou ot loriiU
the Ot'fiiii Untile, ut (Kalit; tlir Hotel Kin
m mi icr; the Hr lev tew, at Hflleftir, over
h'okiim the (J ill "t Mexico; The Inn, nt
1'oit Iamj);i, mill the Hotel Tutit-- i Goidn,
ut I'ihiU h. r.1,1.

The Plant tustcm of hotels is under the
inar.nL'emeut of Mr. I. r. l!athuvny, lampa
lUv 111. lei, ;imtn, lnrnl.i.

Mr. .1 .1 I'.irnsw or t h, T.it ei n Vaen-tii'-
. Ir.i.itiw ;iv New York, or

r. 1,. A. Hell. Western I'ji.ss. iifrer tMi t,
Ml'.' Maiiii't!e Inn Ul nu, Chima", will nivu
full int'iti ni.'tt im repii'ilmi; any ft' thene

ti j'rtiu'i- with rates via rail or water.

Xi,lhin: ere.iteH quite as (ireat oommnti.n
iii a '.vtn:U! v. hu has )ot Iut j'orkct honk.
M hat vi.j ir Imd ru.t linn to do with tha
i a V;t.-- iii'iltm K'Mi 'era i

( 'ns.'in.'ts s!'nni:ate liver, ...itlncvH nn.
,eer .iei; a, weaken Oi'K.'ipo, 'c

M.wiy a h 's t;rst step t"'!ir.l-- : t'a--

u,m nitular at school.- -

ashni'toM lV.notT.tt.

wiirw
Your bioo'l now with a conr1 of IIouU s Sursv
rarWiu tn bLivu anl Morons w lieu tue
tJ: ui(ju in vMirm.T weatUer ccidi".

Sarsaparilla
Is 'hr tn fact the 'ne True itlon.i Purifier.

to tntaoi'ins;":-;;-:.;!;;-
;

t'iiriil;i.

SUFFERING m SILENCE.
Vc-iif- i mi' the real hrrot-- of the

.n; Thmisan !s en thousands of tlu-n-

:'-- 1!h 'ir.'ur'in torture of the il!
.eei to w )in.ii!k i:m ill I Lie silence ol

Vlvv sult'-- on o:id on weeks,
iiii'::i, u'ii. Tin; story of weakness
and ii'iMiv is wriiten in the drawn
lf.il.ii'-'- s, i:i t''c s.'ll v skin, in the list-li- .

eve-;- , i:i the lnivS of care and worry
on tlu: faeo.

lnh'trri :TKdesty perils their Thgv
1 fer r- iin to hi; tn ili.u ion. Custom has

it l;t". e the only lm;e 'f
rel- -l -- t:ie uf exaunna- -

tit-- .;n-- hvai treatment."
'I' t"H r of "teniale wtfiknrss"

mul in t:M:c(jf ihvm "WmI treatment"
is in tie. '"ri : , Tliere is no reason hy
itiod-- women should su'-m- it

to it.

WISOFOARDUI
1.1c wine. It exi-rt- s a wonder- -

in:: l!" r. nt'tln-T- i ing mid sooth- -

in:' ovlt tile organs of wonian-
!. IL invigorates nii'l sUruslat-.-- tll-

!. sy-te- It is aim. ist infallible in
t.e veaknesses, irre-r:tie- s

a painful derangements nf
w..::u-i- . i tar ar.er year, in inrprivaey
;f kiune a'.vay f:Ta the eyes of every-

body it effects cures.
WJMO OK rAllIU'I l nol.l for 81.00 n

h.lflt'. li.r in sn.lirln wll It.
lKilili-- iiitali.v ture llie HorM raw..

Corn
i.j a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing nqt under
1 actual

A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

A!i .i Ir tit P t jsh tlif of r.se hy actual
n the ri Urns in in- - 1. uitd States u

i'i n la:ie k win- h ivc t'Hiui-- 'i arid wul
Ciuu tree tJ anv tat rr- .A :::?di a h.. v.d writ: fur it' or.KMAN KALI WORKS,

3 Nasiu New Vork

CXHKKKOKK00KK
IT CURES

RHEUMATISM,
HEADACHE and

TOOTHACHE
every time.
All dealers sell

Duncan's Liniment.

"Dd Shot " for COLIC io
and MULES.

wi3 and ke?p it in the houta-

5 WKB3 MANOTACT'JRINO CO., Prop.,
6 Nabvilia, Xtna.

CHHmoooooooxoooo222

FARMf liT I" f 91

f.fohn liri Hihloott, "J-- fntiiiit
liver Kin B.irly pcrare. Lon you

Jiinf, w. lie 10m. ill onr vi tr'n, in
n. t C aor") on

r.f.4tM, ruifr I OR lOf.
.2 pk. of new u r rafC faim ,',1ft. including f
ibuve Karlov. Teoiinto, Ulani epurrj, nanci

Vn'ii,"4(k. an'l yilier nrwt'itioB. pot--

ttvf !r wnrtQ Sin,t,o art n,u
jnoiuiUna' ft'ir irrcat Bted 't '"K- l"r i

aivwt grow em rr farm necj ."0 P'iin th- world. SS j k. 4
elfl.fcl Ca.ta.totf K J

(Ui awn it.'iaaiy nvmea
tcadintfDuyers. 6mkJ yr

tUia notice. Jfl5iP'

rn..''i. '
P 9 T. JT M WITH UlTt.

THE FAMINE DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.
gjlADED PORTION OF THE MAP INDICATES THE TERRITORY AJFECTED Bt

THE DROUTH
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Fnr ttie fast 20 vears we

To the question, how much corn had
been received, Mr. Millsaps said: "We,
the state relief committee, have re-

ceived and distributed 4 '3 car loads of
corn, averaifiiiK', perhaps, ."d bushels
to the car, and making 'iWj.tiot) bushels
in all."

"Ami how much meat?"
"Well, wo have received ami dis-

tributed 10,000 barrels of meat, and
about a, 000 barrels of meal. And added
to this, the New Orleans committee
has sent a laife quantity of clothes
and provisions some sent to us for
general distribution and some direct
to the local comiuiltoes that the dis-

tributing uilfrht be expedited."
"l)o you think it necessary toappeal

to the national government for aid,
Mr. Millsaps?"

"We prefer to caro for our ow n if we
can do it, hut that is the question.
The imuiberof dependents is increas-
ing every day, and w ill continue to in-

crease until early vegetables come in.
If the present spasm of contributing
continues, 1 think we can 'tide it over,'
but there is no telllnff."

"Ami how long will the present sup
ply last?"

"About two weeks."
One thousand bushels of early corn

have been sent for .seed. This corn
conies in (matures) from three to six
weeks earlier, and w ill bo of great
help. Five thousand packages of gar
dee n seed have been sent from New
Orleans. This seed was sent from the
department at Washington, and kindly
saved by individuals in New Orloaus
for the drouglh sufferers. Iluu
dreds of barrels of molasses have
been given by the planters of the

77 ?
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sugar district in southern Louisiana.
The accompanying map will give
some idea of the large area of country
affected by the drought. While it is
true that near the rivers, though there
was little or no rain, there was a crop
made, and the planters have enough
to carry them through the winter,
nearly every family living within the
shaded territory on the may be called
a drought sufferer.

The relief committee has a heavy
burden on its shoulders. To caro for
Ta.ooo people from now until the 1st of
September is a weighty responsibility.
Hut surely other states and the cities
from which these people have always
gotten their supplies St. Louis, Kan-

sas City and others will come, un-
called, to the rescue.

H makes the heartsick to hear these
people's storief, and if one wished to
see a realism of desolation, the pine
hills of Louisiana would have filled the
hill in the mouth of August, lHyu. ut
thinly clad, and often hungry, these
unfortunate people are not grieving
over the calamity which afflicted them,
but, with borrowed teams and a deter-
mination that puts some of us to t lis
blush, they have gone to wiork in
earnest, and if this year prove fruit-
ful, the Louisiana pine hillian will be
as happy as ever.

lie Sr.iuted tier Al.r.
A candidate for parliamentary hon-

ors last century had been recommend-
ed to obtain the favor of the voters
through their wives. During the can-

vas he had, in the absence of a voter
on whom he waited, experienced a
kindly reception from his "better
haif." In the free manner of the pe-

riod he saluted her on the cheek when
parting, at the same time slipping u
few guineas iuto the hand which had
been modestly extended to protect her
face. Delighted witli the sight of tlie
"yellow Oeordies," she enthusiastical-
ly called to him as he withdrew:
"Kiss ma dochtcr tae, sir." Scottish
American.

A IJoctor's riilloeoitiT.
Lady Spencer is said to have once

asked Dr. Warren whether physicians
dirl not feel deep regret on reflecting
that different mode of treatment
might have saved a patient. The
doctor did not think so and replied:
"'The balance between satisfaction and
remorse must be greatly in favor of
satisfaction, and as an instance of this
I trust I may have the pleasure of cur-
ing your ladyship 40 times before kill-

ing you. "San Francisco Argonaut

li. rer fcc-- n III. 1'lHliele.

Dr. Max Wolf, of Heidelberg, w ho,
as previously related in this column,
has discovered by the aid of photog-
raphy 36 new asteroids, recently re-

marked: "I have myself never seen a
single one of my little planets in the
sky." He has only looked upon their
images impressed on his photographic
plates, leaving to other astronomers
the pleasure of viewing tiiein with
telescopes. Youth's Companion.

Not the One.
A man picked up a purse in the

street, and advertised the fact. In ten
days he was visited by 61 men, wom-

en, boys and girls', all claiming to have
lost money. The sum was but 11

shillings, but of each visitor who
called the finder asked: "So you lost
,'i0 shillings, did you?" Nine-tent- hs of
the applicants promptly replied: "Yes,
sir." "Ah!" said lie, "yo'.irs was an-

other pure.M Xit-liit-

From the Cavttal, Scdalla, Mo.

There is probably no one better known In
Bedalia, especially among the members of
the First Baptist Church, than Mrs. Mollie
E. ltoe, tho wife of Mr. Uoo, the nursery
man, and nothing Is better known among
the lady's acquaintances, than that for the
past four vears sho has been a physical
wreck from locomotor ataxia, in Its severest
form. That she has recently recovered her
health, strength and normal locomotion has
been made apparent by her belug seen fre-
quently on the streets and in church, and
tills fact induced a representative of the
Cupfrai to call on Mrs. ltoe to inquire Into
t.a nitv.nmatntii.iii of her remarkable recov
ery. Mrs. Hoe was seen at her house at the
corner of Ohio Avenue and Twenty-fourt-

Street, and seemed only too giaa to give too
following history of her case for publica-
tion

"Kour5'ears ago," she said, "I was at
inxied wit h a disease which the physicians
diagnosed as locomotor ataxia, and I was
speedily reduced to a mere wreck. 1 had no
control of my muscles, and could not lift the
least thing. My liosn tusumieareu, uuui my
linn... nlmot niorced U1V Skill. Tllfl SCnSC Of
touch became so exquisitely sensitive, that
I believe I could by walking ovor the soft-

est carpet blindfolded, have counted every
seam, so it may bo imagined how I felt
when trying to move uiy uncontrollable
Uiii os.

"Tho most eminent physicians wero con-
sulted, but thev gave me no relief, and 1

was without hope, and would have prayed
for death but for the thought of leaving my
little children. All thought of recovery
had gone, and it was only looked upon as a
question of time hy my husband and my
friends when my troubles would end in tho
grave.

"One day while In this condition, I re-

ceived a newspaper from some friends in
Denver, with a news item marked, aud
while reading it my eyes fell upon an ac-

count of a remarkable cure of locomotor
ataxia, bv the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
1 'ills for Vale People, and the case as de-

scribed was exactly similar to myown. I
at once made up my mind to try the remedy,
and began according to dircetlous to take
the pills. The first box had not gone when
I experienced a marked improvement, and
as I continued 1 grew better and better, un-

til I was totally cured. I took about four
boxes iu all, and after two years of the
most hi Iter suffering was as well as I ever
was. Not only my feelings but my appear-
ance underwent a change. I gained llosh,
and though now, forty-thre- e tears old, 1

feci like a young girl. You can say that
Mrs. Roe owes her recovery to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, anil that she knows there
is nothing in the world like them.

(Signed) Mou.nt E. Ros."
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this

24th day of August, Ih'.W.

Gkouue B. Dent, Xntarji rutilit.
(seal.) Pett s Co., Mo.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a

condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give now life aud richness to the blood
anil restore shattered nerves. Tney are
also a spociBc for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregularities
aud all forms of weakness. They build up
the blood, and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks. In men tbey effect a
radical cure in all cases arising from meutal
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never
In loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes
Tor t'3.50, and may be had of oil druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Bchenectudy, N. Y.

Priscilla ".Tack is the oddest fellow. He
took me driving yesterday, and when we
were seven miles from home he said if I
wouldn't promise to marry him he'd make
me get out and walk back." Penelope
"Did you walk back?" Priscilla "No, in-

deed, but the horse did." Truth.

An Intereatlna: Item.
Hy reason of its mileage and location, the

Texas & Pacific Hailway is ttie most impor-

tant of all railway lines in 'Texas, it trav-
erses the Lone Star State from F.ast to
West, through the most progressive towns,
great forests of pine, and tlie broad prairies
and well-kep- t farms, affording the most
broutiful scenery all along the line. No
other line affords such opportunities for tlie
home seeker or investor to see and enjoy
Tsxas. Cheap lands for all. Low rate Homo
Seekers' Excursion Tickets on sale at all
points in Texas and Louisiana February
loth. March 2nd and 10th, April 6th and
20th, May 4th and 18th.

For a handsomely illustrated book fully
describing the wonderful State of Texas,
conceded to b the finest publication issued
in recent vears, send eight cents postage to
Gaston Gen'l Pass'r & Tkt. Agt.,
Dallas, Tex.

"This," said he, as he inhaled the balmy
October air, "is Indian summer." "1 always
maintained," she replied, "that the Indians
were callable of good work if given tlie
chance." Chicago News.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is s
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of tho best tonics known, combined
with the bcBt blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEN FY 4; CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bast.

She had been looking at herself in the
glass. "I suppose I'll get used to it," she
said, "but. after what we've been through
in the last few years these tight sleeves ac-
tually make me feel immodest." London
Figaro.

Don't GItc War to Despair,
Although you hsve suffered for a long time
from malaria, dyspepsia, kidney trouble,
nervousness or biliousness. Know that Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters has cured worse
cases than yours, and is potent to help you
aa it has helped hosts of others. But al-

ways remember that trite saying, "Delays
srs dangerous." Mole hills grow to be
mountains in consequence of disregarding it.
Check disease st the outset with this

defensive medicine

The mountain had strangely found voice.
"Mohammed?" it repeated, thoughtfully,
"why, yes. I alwsya regarded Mohammed
as a coming man, you know." Detroit Jour-
nal.

for Flftr Cents.
Over 400,000cured. Why notletNo

regulate or remove your desire lor tobacco J
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Curt guaranteed. We and $1.00, all druggists.

1H I Willi TiT t 3I""- - .

Thirtj-lsl- x Hour, of Steady Katn.
Lot isviI.i.K, Ky., Feb. '12. Thirty-si- x

hours of steady rain has caused nearly
every stream in the state to overflow
its banks and sweep away live stock
and fences. The Kentucky river is car-

rying off thousands of hogs. Immense,
damage is reported from Harlan, l'crry,
Leslie and Letcher counties.

l'nrtlonal War at Coombs, Okla.
(IfTiiitiK, Okla., Feb. 1. At Coombs

a, sehoolhouse wa burned hy opponents
of the school and a pitched battle took
place in the pnstofh'ce between the fac-

tious, in w hich Postmaster linker was
murdered. Three of the assailants nro
under arrest and open threats of lynch-
ing them are made.

National Itaselmll League.
Wasiiinotox, Feb. '2:1. President

Young of the Nutional llascball league
has completed the baseball schedule for
the coming season and it. will be sub-

mitted to the meeting at lialtimorc on
Thursday next. The first game will be
played at Hoston on April 111.

iludce Wtlllam T. Thompson.
Ilt'NTiNoioN, W. Va., Feb. 22. Judge

Win. T. Thompson, of
West Virginia, died here Sunday n'aglit.
Judge Thompson was a shrewd demo-
cratic politician and has frequtntly
been mentioned for governor of this
state.

A Notorious ltuuk Sneak Head.
New Youk. Feb. 23. Chauncey John

son, ttie notorious paint sneiu., men
Sunday in the penitenitary on illack-weU- 's

island. Johnson, w ho is over 70

years old, was known to the police of
every city and town in tho t nited
States.

Will Meet Again In October.
Cincinnati, Feb. 22. The Kevonne

Clerks' association held a short session
at the Ciibson house and decided to hold
another convention October IS, at Nash-
ville. It will be the first regular con-

vention of the association.

Death of ArchblMhop (jrare.
St. 1'aii.. Minn.. Feb. 22. Arch

bishop 'Thomas L. Grace died ut St.
Thomas hospital. He w as at one time
bisnon of this diocese, hut on account
of failing health was succeeded by
iiishop Ireland.

I'roblnn the l'errlne Grant.
Washington, Fell. 23. The senate

public lands committee has commenced
the investigation of the I'errine laud
patent case.

MAHKET REPORT.

MONDAY, Feb. 22.

drain and Provisions.
ST. Loris - Flour- - Fancy to extra fancy,

1.154(1.15; patents. K.4X:i 4.0S. Whout No. 2
red. HSVsrHUsjc; No. 3 red. vie. Corn No. li

mixed, SnsrJU'ie. Hay Prairie. tA.(ujt'.DU: mix-
ed timothy, l.iMi;is.7.i: clear timothy. Cuut)
11. OU. dairy, ItX.IOc
KirKS Fresh. Lard Prime steam,
Pork New standard mess, f.s.25. Bacon Extra
shorts. 4.fl'il,c: clenr ribs, clear. 4.b7Jo;
all boxed. Wool Choice washed, 1K&32&

Live Stork Market.
St. Louis Cattle Fancy export, KOOtf.-i.TS-

fair to choice, B.UUf 4.30; butchers', J2.Seft3.40;
cows and heifers, 2.(Xrrr3.40. Hofrs ,

3.2rr;.3.40; butchers' hofi. I0.40.fc!4 : lhthts,
MaoM.fiO. Sheep-Pric- es range at K.owa-I.du-

spring lambs, $3.7rxTt5.tw.

HoRSBS.
Heavy draft, good to extra ! 70 nrrr4HS 00
Ilrivers, good to extra 05 Oof' 125 (JO

Sailillers. good to exlru 50 0o;U25 00
Mutched teams, good to extra 125 (KWr.TiO uo
Streeters fO On-- ' K0 00
boulberu animals 25 0ot 50 00

MtT.ES.
14 hands. 4 to 7 years old I 22 SOfti 45 00
1IH hands. 4 to 7 vears old 25 invc 55 on
15 hands. 4 to 7 years old 40 m.. 05 00
15', hands. 4 to 7 years old 45 ori.n SO 00
16 to lri'4 hands. 4 to 7 yenrs old.. 55 OOir.uo 00

CIIiCINNATI Hogs-Actl- ve at I2.9osj3.tjo,

Cotton.
Quotations for middling ranee as follows: St.

Louis, fl'.c; New York. 7'o; New Orleans,
6 15-- 16c; Memphis, Charleston, Bc

CnrcAGO The rirover's Journal official quo-
tations are as follows: CattleKeeolpts, 14,000;
market about steady; best strong, others weak.
Fair to best beeves. &!.Wtf,5.25: stoekers and
feeders. M.10;?4. 20: mixed cows and bulls, tl. 70
SC4. 15; Texas. 3.ft0.4.25. Hogs Receipts, 0;

estimated for 26.00; market
steady. lit, ;l.463.65; rough packing. 13.20
frlHl.50; mixd and butchers', H.40&.1.55; heavy
packing and shipping. M.3I.M: pigs. W.j
It 65. Sheep lieceiptd. m.oou: market weak to
10c lower. Native. 'i.5(44.25; western, 3.2
.on; iamb. A .wis. is.

Kaksas Citv Cattle-Nati- ve dressed beef,
jrradejl 94.1O2p4.70; cows and heifers 2,to3.Stl
Texas and western hulls $2 fltoifca.08:
wives HJ1II, lings Light l,l!.3 S , LoaVf
B.4043.47'4; pigs H 5n:rf .2U

THE LITERARY FOLK.

Andre w I.:itig's hobby is fishinp, but
in the humaneness of his heart he al-

ways throws back into the water all he
catches.

A new story by Anthony Hope lusoon
to lx published serially. It i.s of social
ami not historical character anil the
bicycle rage is one of if chief topics.

Ibsen hn a new play called
"John Gabriel liorkinnn" and William
Archer, the F.uglir.h critic, is sitting up
nights it. The piny will b
j ut into the liand.s of Frglis rcadeTe
omo tims this month.

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could

get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September
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their starving citizens. Ouai-hit-

parish took the lead and Natchitoches
was not slow to follow.

A state relief committee was organ-
ized, with Hon. 1' riah M illsaps chair-mau- .

This alone Bltm.st insured suc-
cess. Monroe, Ouachita parish, was
fixed as tiie central depot for supplies
and the olliee of the state committee.
Parish eommi ttee.'i were organized, and
in each ward of the various parishes
ward committees So in this way a
census could be taken of those in im-

mediate want and report, the ward
Co in in i t tees through llieJparish com-
mittees, and they in turn to the state
eontnj t tee.

Jt is to be borne in mind that not all
of the people were suffering for food,
for some of them, though raising no
crops, had credit or had saved up a lil-tl- e

nu ney for "hard times," and truly
"hard times" were upon them; and
others living nearlhe Ued or Ouachita
rivers did raise .something. The few
showers to follow the trend of
the st if a ms. but of tbe 13 pnrisheH

1 li in t lie drought region those k no w n
as the hill parishes sufTered the most.
They raised absolutely nothing, arid
were poor to begin with. To save
t heir stork from slarvatiou they sold
them at aiij' pru:e. Texas and Indian
territory cattlemen took advantage of
these people's sad condition and
bought their slock treqiienlly at one-tent- h

their value. 1'rom Monroe alone
loi) car h. ails of cattle were shipped by
these cattieiuen to the Indian terri-
tory, bought at irom .',0 cents to S10

apiece.
The various committee'! w ent to work

w ith great system, and in a very short
time contributions bogan to come in
from all portions of the state, and
were distributed promjitlj-- . ltut the
bad became worse. Winter was com-
ing on, and Uie necessity of clothing
was another consideration. 1 he state
made an a ppropriation of SG.I.iKKi, and
the parishes made as liberal appropri-
ations as their conditions would al-

low. Individuals, both in and out of
the state, have been kind, and
not a day passes but scores of
letters are received by Chairman Mill-
saps olTeringassistance. The American
Tobacco Co , the Oreat Southern Tele-
phone Co. and many other companies
ami corporations have been liberal.
In Gov. Foster's home parish, Frank-
lin, a noble deed was done. A mass-meetin- g

was held and made a petition
to the parish eMiccrs, asking them to
appropriate ",."oo to the relief fund.
Hut it was found that the treasury was
empty. At this juncture 0 broad-minde-

noble-hearte- men walked up
and signed a note, and borrowed the
money on it. A special tax will be
levied to secure these gentleman. The
preachers in every pulpit in the state
are making appeais. The state papers
are coming to the rescue. The New Or-

leans Times-Democr- alone sent 1,000

bushels of corn. The State grand lodge
gave 51,00(1. The New Orleans relief
committee, with Pat McKloskey at its
head, has sent a large sn pply of fooo
and clot hing. The Jockey club of the
Crescent city raised Json through indi-

vidual subscription and Sl.t;0o at a
- 'efit. The railroads have been most

1, always charging ts little as
when charges were made at

possibU rreqent)y nothing. Hun-all- ,
ot'd . . 1m(1) of co.n Rn(1 nCat

of .dreds ,pht , r)ver tlie j,.nn
been t'i'0.have yicksburg, Khreve-Monntai- n

and Wi

port & I'aeiCe rfiilio.

i i it a im i --nm fi IB
Da. n Hums in

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED tZZXpZZX&Z1
pie an4 booklet free. Is. STllMa gKJtM fu. CMfaeo. Montreal. Can., or New Turk. Jit.

A GREAT EtlAGAZIN

FOR

i
The reptilar subscription price of

uemorest Magazine,"
'Judge's .Ibrary," and
hunny ctures" is $3.30.

1
"nCMOffE9T'9 MACAZINE" "T far the bent family maeailne pnMl.he there It sene

U. tacl.no publication pretending to a ""reao ID IMinoreet's. 1 here In

Kop.na pSJli h "h eVaTcowpare with It. Bver, number conlaluaatre. pultein coupoa.

"JUDCE'S LIBRARY" liamonthlTmaea.lneof fun. fllled with llluMratloni In caricature ao

replete will it. contributor! are tbe belt of American will and lllulralor.
"FUNNY PICTURES" Is another hnmoroua monthly 1 there l a lang h In averr Una of It.

All three of these mafailoea are Bandaomely gotten op. lou should not mlu Una ehance w

kweu re them. .

Cut here sad return Coupon properly fllled out

Demorest Publishing Co., 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

F.ir the enetoed 00 plen.e iend Deeaereet's Family Matulne, Judae a l.lbr.rj
(a magailne of f um, and riclurca lor una jear at per ,our ur.H ria mm

Pntt'OjiCt..
J Dest Coi.u1 ayrup. a tmu thuA. Use KJ


